PATIENT PRTVACYCONSENTFORM
Our notice of privacy practicesprovidesinformationabout how we may use and disclose
protectedhealth information aboutyou. The notice containsa patientrights sectiondescribing
your rights underthe [aw. You have the right to review our notice beforesigning this consent.
The terms of our notice may change. If we changeour notice,you may obtain a revisedcopy by
contactingour office.
You have the right to requestthat we restricthow protectedhealth information about you is used
or disclosedfor treatment,paymentor healthcareoperations. We are not requiredto agreewith
this restriction,but if we do, we shalI honor that agreement.
By signing this form, you consentto our useand disclosureof protectedhealth informationabout
you for treatment,payment and healthcare operations.You have the right to revoke this consent,
in writing, signedby you. However,such revocationshall not affect any disclosureswe have
alreadymade in relianceon your prior consent. Allen C. Richmond MD PC providesthis form to
comply with the Health InsurancePortability and Accountability Act of 1996(HIPAA).
The patient understandsthat:
l.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.

Protectedhealth information may be disclosedor usedfor treatment,paymentor
health care operations.
Allen C. fuchmond MD PC has a SummaryNotice of Privacy Practicesand that
the patient has the opportunity to review this notice.
Allen C. Richmond MD PC reservesthe right to changethe Notice of Privacy
Policies.
The patient has the right to restrictthe usesof their information but
Allen C. Richmond MD PC does not have to agreeto thoserestrictions.
Any restrictionswill be reviewedand the patientwill be notified of our final decision.
The patient may revoke this consentin writing at anytime and all future disclosureswill
then cease.
Allen C. Richmond MD PC may condition treatmentupon the executionof the
consent.

I give permissionto communicatewith
regardsto my Private Healthcare Information.

(Name)

This consentwas signed by:
(Patient or Representative)
Print PatientName:
Relationship to Patient (if other than patient):
Date:

In front of
(Allen C. Richmond MD PC Employee)

Patientrefusedto sign.

Reason:

in
(Relationship)

